No. EDN.(Prv)H(2)B(6) 1-18/2017-Vacvany
Directorate of Elementary Education
Himachal Pradesh Shimla.

Dated Shimla - 1 the, 2017.

To:

\[All the Deputy Director of Elementary (Edu.)\]

Subject:-
Regarding information of TGT Art / N. Med and Med.

Memo,

Kindly arrange to supply the under mentioned information on the prescribed proforma for use in this office for Vidhan Sabha Session which is going to be held w.e.f. 22.08.2017.

You may therefore, directed to ensure that desired information should reach in this Office up to 08.08.2017 positively, failing which you will be solely responsible for any complications in the matter.

**Detail of TGTs in Himachal Pradesh as on 30-06-2017**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr.NO</th>
<th>Name of District</th>
<th>Sanctioned Posts of TGTs</th>
<th>Number of Posts of TGTs filled in</th>
<th>Vacant</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regular</td>
<td>Contract</td>
<td>Para Trs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Endst No. even dated Shimla-1, the
Copy to:
1. Joint Director of Elementary Education (Admn) for information please.
2. Guard file.

\[04 AUG 2017\]

\[DIRECTOR\]